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UKOHUK B. O0ODLANDRR.
E.lllor and Publiaher,

trardiS.

crnua ookdoii,

MURRAY & GORDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

1:1074 CLEARFIELD, PA.

""
FRANK FIELDING,

ATTORN E Y - A T - L A W ,

Clearneld, Pa.
Will atltad to all bueiaeaa animated to kin

piomptly and faithfully. Borll'71

WILLIAM A. WALLACB. PAVtn 1 Sanaa,
aaar r. WALiAca. aonu w. watei.ar.

WALLACE 4. KREBS,
(Saweerora to Wallaoa A Fi.ldiaf.l

ATTORNKY8-AT-I.A- W,

Il lJ'TJ Clearnald, Pa.

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTOKSEY-AT-JiA- W,

Real Katata and Callntloa Afrol,
tl.BAHKIEl.K. PA.,

Will proiaplljr attend to all lagal buaieail an-

imated to all aara.
-- Offiaa ia Pia'a Opara llooaa, aacond Boor.

april !''
loaara a. 'aaAbi.r. nAtat w. n'rranr.

MoENALLY & MoCURDY,
ATTORN KYS-AT-- W,

OlearHeld, Pa.
. Laxal buainaaa atunded to promptly wltbj

lilalit;. Olloa OB Haoond atraat, abotre tba Flrat

Matlonal Bank. jan:l:74

G. R. B ARRETT,
Attorniy and Coiin8eixir at Law,

olkarkiki.u. ha.
Harlx raairnad hla Juilga.hip, baa raaumad

the pnatli of ih. law in h.. old offlet at Clear- - CQTJARE
Held' la. Will atttnd tbeoourt.of JelTwon
Blk toaatUi when apeoially tetalnwl in connection and manufacturer! of

Ink raMident auumel. 1:14:72

WM. M. McCU LLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
ftr- -Oeo la Court lloaae, (Wierlfa Ofllw).

L.al baalaeaa preuipll; atteadeil to. Rral e.lela
bouibt and aold. Jell'M

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
toevOflae In Urabani'a Row. denl ly

H. W. SMITH,
ATTOUNE

ll:l:T Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nice aa Saeend Ht., Clearleld, Pa. aorll.M

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN EY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
marOloa la Pia'a Opera Hoaae, JrllC

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In Pie'e Opera Houeo, Room No. S.

Jaa. 1, l74.

"JOHN L CUTTLE,"
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tnd Heal Katata Afotit. Clearfield, Pa.
Ollia. oa Third atraat, bet.Oberrj A Walnak

-- Heapeotfall7 offara hla aorrloaa la aelllnj
ad bu,la laada ia Olaarlold aad aHJalaing

.aaatiea aod with aa eiperlaBoa ol over twonta
himaelf that ha aaaItara aa a eurrejor, dattara

render lall.faotloa. Feb. la.t.Vlt,

J7BLAKE W ALTER8,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

etUD DMALBII IM

Nnw Logft and Jjinuber,1
CLEARFIELD, PA.

flea in Graham ' Row. l

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORXEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 Oaeevla, Clearfield Co., Pa. j:pd

J. 8. B ARN HART,
ATTORNKY . AT LAW,

Hellelbnte. Pa.
Will prattlee la Clearleld and all of the Court, of

the lath Judicial diatrlot. Real eatate bueineae

aad eollaetioB af olalma made apeclalttea. nl'7l

"dX W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Ll'THKRSHURIl, PA.

Will attend profeaalonal oalla promptly. auilO'TO

' DRT f. J.XOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oloa oa Market atraat, Clearleld, Pa.
-- 0Bce koarai I to 11 a. m., and I to p. m.

TK E. U. SCHEURER,

IIOMOPATIIIO rllYfilCIAN,

Offloa la reaidraea oa Market at.

April 24, 197S. Clearneld, Pa.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

located at Pennlleld, Pa., offert hla
WAVIN8 eerrlcaa to the people of that
place aod aarroundin oountrjr. Allealta promptly
Itlendedto. "j"" .

DfTj. BURC H FI E L D,
Lata aarteoaof than:i4 RelmeBt,PennaylTanla

Velaataara, havlag retaraed from the Army,

ef.ra bia profaaalaaal aerrlcee le tbeciliiaoa
arciaaraeiaaoaniy.
M.p.Ar...ln.laella nromotlr attaaded to.

OOca ea Second atraat, formerlyoeeepled by

Dr.Wooda. apr4, tl

DR. H. B VAN
CLEAR PI ELD, PEN H A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC lU'I I,l)lN(i.

pf 0oe houra From II to ! P. M.

May II, t7i.

JEFFF.R.SON I.ITZ,
DR. WOODLAND, PA.

7111 promptly attend all ealla la the line of bia

prafoeeioe. ""'IUT'IL

0. W. WEAVER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS APOTIIK.CARIES,
CURWKNHVILLK, PA.

Dealer, la all klnda of Draj-a- , Medicine,, Faa.
ay tloode aad Ilramiata' gunilrlea.

Ourwaaatilk, March 17, 17.

GEORGE M. FERGUSON,
. i WITH

VV. Y. LIPP1XC0TT & CO.,

dealtrt in

HATS 4 CAPS, ROOTS k 8IIOF.S,

1:17 Ml Market Street, Philadelphia. J tf

aTh. mitton,
Alanafaetarer and dealer In

narnrss, Saddles and Bridles,
Collara, Whlpa, Rraahea, fly Neta, Trimmlafa.

IJW Blaakata, Ac.
VMaem. Frank Miller', aad Nratafoot Oil".

Al.nl for Bailey and Wllaoa'e Uaaiaa.
Order, aad repalrlaj promptly attaaded ta,

hop aa Market rlreet, Clearaeld, Pa., ia room

formerly eeeeplrd by Jaa. Aleaaadar. H :J

Livery Htnble.
t BBdaralfned be(i laaTa ta Inform the pub-I-

Til that ha ia aow tally nrapered to aoeomme-4.-

all ia the way af faraiahlaf floraaa, lla(iea,
taddlaa aad Maraaaa, aa the aborteat aotlca aad

aa raaeanabla Ural. RoaldaBaa aa Loeait atraat,

Mweea Third aad Faarlh.
II 0. W, 0ARHAT.

IVearleld, Feb. 4, 1174.

Cuiumnniouom OHlct

CLEARMEEB
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.

TIMBER.

VALZAH,

VOL. OLE NO.

Cards.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juttioa or tbt I'wo and Scrlrtntr,

CurweuMTlHe. Pa
mailt and won? promptly

aatd orer. reb23'7llf

aao. albbbt naaar AtaaaT.H ar. At.aaar

W. ALBERT l BROS.,
Haaaraetaran A alUbilra Uaalarain

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, ito,,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

tiled on abort Bailee'd""td':bu terna.
Addreaa Woodland P. 0., Clearneld Co., Pa.

w AL1IKHT A UR08.
" FRClV cOUTRIET,

MEKCUANT,
Krauchrllla, tieartleld County, Pa.

Keepe eonatantlr on hand a fall aeenrlment of

Drr Uooda, Hardware, Urooerlee, and aTarytblni
aaaall; kepi In a retail atom, wkloh will be aold,

for caah, aa obeap aa alaawhera la the eountj.
ranoh'illo, Jane 17, 1817.1.

f H"OMAVhT FOiRC E E,
BBAbBB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Alxi.eiteneire aaannfaotarar and dealer In Huara
Tlaiber and ttawad Lumbar of all kinda.

aolielted and all billa prnmptl;
Iliad.

REUBEN H ACK M AN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearneld, Peiin'a.

tWill eseoate Joha in bia line promptly and

in a workmanlike manner. orr4,7

G H HALL
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NBAR CI.KAKFIELD, PKNaS'A.
-- Puropi lwy ua buod nd miid to order

ontnort wuej. i iiiu- - rwu ..r,,-..- ., .a....
All work warrBiilffd to rentier MtlifvtiaD. and
tiehvired if Jexirttd uySAiiypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
OKAI.KRH I

A 1.1. KINDS 111' HAWP.I) MtlNHEH,

1.771 CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer In

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
8HINI1I.KH, LATH, A PICKETS,

a:0-7- Cleardald, I'a,

JAMES il ITCH ELL,

PKALBB IK

Stjuare Timber & Timber Lands,

Joins CLKAHFIKM), PA.

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKEll & JEWELER,

aad dealer in

Watcbes, Cloekn, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, &c,

Jel7t CI.BARFIKI.D, PA.,

S. I . SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCIIMAKKR

awn aaAi.RB ia

Watchon, Clocks and Jewelry,
OmAoei'. .., Ifaikrt .llral,

rl.BAIII'lELn, PA.
All klnda of repairlna la my line promptly Bl-

ended to. April 2.1, l74.

II tMOV A L.

REIZENSTEIN it BERLINER,

wbotealo dealeri In

GEMS' Fl'DXISUIG GOOUS,
Have removed to IH7 Chureh afreet, helweeo
Franklin and White it a., New York. Jy.11'73

james'h. lytle,
No, 4 Plea Opera Ilouae, Clearfield, Pa.

Dealer in Grooertta, Prorlfloni, Vegetable,
Fruiti, Floor, Fead. rlc., etc.

aprU74-t- f

J AMES kT waTSON "k CO.,
REAL EPTATK BROKE KB,

CLEARFIELU, PKNN'A.
Hotifri and Ofltcta to let, Collection promptly

made, and a Coal and r Landa
and Town property for nale. Office in We tern
Hotel lluildinf (2d Boor), Bocoud Hi. myl374y

JAMES CLEARY,
BAR AIR & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND ATRF.ET,

IjJ.11 CI. K AH FIELD, PA. II

HAHRY SNYDER,
with Lew flchnler.)

IlARBKR AND IIAIRDRBSKKR.

Phopon Market 8t oppoalte Oonrt lloaae.
A elean towel for arery euatomer. may lit, '73.

JltATZEIl & LYTLE,

AUF.NTS IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY FOR

lAHILI,AItIH
Celebrated Brand, of

Smoking & Cliewinfr Tobaccos.
Wa are enabled to wbolcaole to dcalera through,

out the county at elty price.
KHATZKR A LYTI.I,

Clearlleld, I'a.

QNDERTAKING.

Tha andenlgnrd are now fully prepared to
arry on tha buiiaeii of

i aii:kt ii4ic,,
AT REASONABLE RATES,

Aad raapeetfully aulloit tba patronage of Ihuae
needing auoh aervlcea.

JOHN TROI'TMAN,
JAMES L. I.KAVV.

Clearftrld, Pa., Fob. la, 1874,

IME! LIMK!L1
Tha aaderalfned le bow prepared lo fnrnlah

the pablia with aa ,ifellent qnalily of

Bellefbnte Wood-Burn- Lime,

for pleeterinK aantoaea, by the large or email

quantity. CaB do roond for the preacat at Pie'a
new bundle,, aa Market alrret.

atll-i- r L. K. M. cm.LOl!OU.

MITCHELL WAGONS.

The Best is the Cheapest I

Thmiaa Rellry baa reealred another lar,e lot af
"Mitchell We .,,' which ara amonf the rery
beat aaanafaclared, and which he will cell at tba
moat reaaoneble ratea. Ilia aloeh include, almnet

all deroripllona of wagoaa largrand email, wide

and Barrow traak. Call an I aee them.
.prtl'74 TIIUMArl 11KII.I.Y.

J" ouNT"sf aIiTei
"

BAKER, Market St.. Clcartehl, Ta.

Fre.h Bread, Raek, Roll,, Pica aad Cakoa

oa band or made to order. A general aaeortment

of Confeetiooarlee, Fruit, aad Male ta alork.
Ice t'rvora aod Oyaterr In eeaeon. ftalooa nearly

opno.ile tha Poatefllea. Pricea moderate.
March

G. S. FLEGAL,

Ironsides Store,

pHiLi.irxiiiiRt;. pa.

DKALRK IX

HABDWARK. RTOVIK, HKATERS, RANO-ES- ,

WOOD AMD WILLOW WAR.

AMD HAXVnrTVIlKR Of

TIS, RIIEIT-IRO- S AND COPPERWARI.

Freaqaiale Street,
pbllllprbori, Ceatre ca., ra.

May M, lTi.

"2125.

UNDER THE DAISIES.

It tl ttrinR wbttt del of trul1 wo tnV;
What luii't of M willlnlf make.
How th lipt will niU tbouffli th beart ur mIii,
AuU we brnd to ib w.yiut tti woria ivrtn

Or It ioor una Munly praltrii.
And tftno niBi b with aiiVh pltlkM flow

Thit our vrt wt'i bKr wt know
Wbttt work Iv floiiib More we f"

To our Inng re it under tbt tittitei,

A nd loo orlii we full in uwImi flgbt,
For wrong in m much in lb piece of right,
And the mi if o for beyond our light,
'Tli when on lUrte oo chut bjr night,

Aa unknown ibede puriuing.
Even to do we m, wbtn our race li run.
Tbit of fell we bv ilriTfn for llttlo ia won,
And of ll the work our ttrougth hu dent,

Hew ltitle wu worth the doing.

80 nir.it of ui trtvnl with Tery poor ipewl,
in thought whtrt wt conquer in JetJ I

Lent brev in I lie hour of great ret need.
And waking riddle that few may read,

Of our life'i intricate mate.
Such a Ubvrinlb of riifbt and wrong,
le it Irangt that a heart onee brave and lining
gbotild taller at lait, ami moil earnestly long

For a calm iltep andtr the daieiti f

Bat If one poor troubled b tardea a ujr.
"Hit klnitnrii toftened my Hfc'a DUgh waj,H
And the iter fall over lbs rlar,
We ib all flanil up In beartMi In brighter array

Than if all earth rang with our praiw (

For the rood " bare donn hall uever fade.
Though the work lie wrought and wagei paid
And the wearied frame of l ho laborer laid

All peacefully under the ilainiti.

,1 FEMALE I.OllHY.

HT DONN PIATT.

Any time dtirinj; the aeuson of s

one onto room to tliu .Senate
Chamber in tillodwitli foiiiuleajjatliorctl
in lrrouiwaboiittlio learned
or attracting thorn ainjrK'. Some of
them are wives or Untihtum of the
KenatoiK, khiio are gli'miKci viHitinjr

at the Cupitol ; Intt the mujority in

niado up of women prcHHinit cluinis
CongiVHS.

To got a ljetter look at these femi-

nine agents, one iiiuat visit tlie lobbj-t-

the rear of tho .Spcitket's chair in
tliu lloiirje of lleptvaentativea. It is a
lonj l"w corridor under tlio reporter's
gnllei'V tinisliod and fimiihhcd in tlie
same florid stylo peculiar to tliu entire
building, tin the mtmo side aro doors
opening into tho hall of the House, on
the other the Kjieaker's private room,
originally intended lor tliu liatniiios of
the mombers butol lute ho invaded and
occupied hy tho female lobby that fami-

lies ol nienibursshiin tlie pluco, and the
Sneaker hinmelf is driven to the clerks'
ollice when ho wixhes to sto a friend
or write a nolo.

Hero wo Hud the feunile lobby in all
its glory. It aniieum chid in tho tints
ol tho rainbow and fairly dazzles one
with its display ol jewelry, homo of
this is cheap but most of it is really
costly. To the nmn of tho world tho
dress is a shade too vulgar and tho
maimer slightly too loud and coarse.
Homo aro young and ftvsh, hut the ma
jority are on tho wrong side of forty,
with a liard look anout tlieir luces auu
lines are trucks of tried feelings and
past disappointment.

Tho average C'ongtvssmitn is not a
man of the world. Ho marries before
ho achieves greatness, and his knowl-edg- o

ol life in limited to a very primitive
social condition where ho enoountttred
and wed this plain, homely littlo woman
who shares his alevatiou-- without add-

ing much to ils dignity or grace. When
such a nmn comes within reach of the
more ordinary specimen of these legis-
lative Delilahs, be is somowhnt intoxi-
cated by the attention, and vntvs away
vast domains, subsidies and huge
monopolies, under tho influuneo of a
stimuli wood fun. The study of tho
avorngo Congressman from a social or
indeed any1 point ol view, is not only of
interest, but important, if wo wish to
understand and appreciate tho work-

ing of our true institutions. Taken
from the common walks of life, he finds
himself translated out of a little office
whero poverty waits on business and
an htimblo homo, barely possessed of
tho ordinary comforts of life to tho
gorgoons magniticcneo of a marble pal-ac-

gorgeous beyond his wildcstdroams.
As ho approaches its many entrances,
obsequious servants bend before liim
and tho mngio doors swing on easy
hinges, as if conscious of his rights and
privileges ; nimblo pages obey his
slightest wish and anticipate his needs.
His mail matter suddenly swells to an
enormous extent. Tho avorngo Con-
gressman appreciates the mail matter.
It costs him nothing and indicates his
greatness. In the committee room,
whero bis delegated hotly reposes in a
velvet cushioned chuir, under ceilings
whero georgeous frescoings weary tho
eye, ho has a reiilir.iiig greatness. This
is not diminished when tho committee),
niter half an hour's heavy labor on pub-

lic affairs, draws tho bottle from a hid-

den recess of tho hoavily carved walnut
closets ; a kittle with which to refresh
their gigantic minds.

Tho average Congressman revels in
stationery. Tho man who ncvor road
a liook with a taste for reading, and
regarding pen, ink and pnper as pun-

ishments, suddenly wakens to a thirst
for stationery. Ho seizes on

satin suifttco.gilt-e- god, French,
English and Yankee paper I How ho
diws eyo and grasp t lie snowy envel-

opes neatly packed and pot at his dis-

posal ! Ho intikes a requisition for his

stationery in tho house, anil semis it to
his boarding-hous- to ustonish his wife.
In tho committee room the clerk, if ho
is an unliable man, draws other and
further stationery lor him.

.Much depends upon this. Once (ho

Committee on Commoroo was bonorod
by my prcsonco as clerk to tho samo.
Sumo duys nflor 1 was duly installed
tho messenger entered the committco
rooms laden with stationer', in re-

sponse to my requisition.
"Hero Colonel," said the obliging

messenger, "hwk this up and don't let
the Congressmen havo any; they waste
it so."

Hut it is whe the average Congress-
man first comes in contact with tho
female lobby, that ho rcalir.es his trans-
lation. Theso aro to him rolined,

and beautiful creatures. Hi,
poor little homely wife hides to naught
llis life seems to havo boon barren un-

til then and now bo regrets tho early
marriage that shuts him out from a
union with ono ol theso elegant wo-

men
Thero are two sorts of proeessess

through which fraudulent legislation
is perfected. Ono Is called "ring,"
which moans a combination of rogues
for some purpose ; tho oilier is colled

the "lobby, and designates agents
employed by I lie rings and

individual to push tkoir evil scheme
through Congress.

1 havo made the acquaintance of
several specimens ol thorn two aorta ot
jackals, and propose photographing
them some clay to eiingiiten my rcsu-er- s

as to the nature of this branch ol our
National Legislature, that costs the
pooplo moro than tho legitimate law
making power, the Judiciary, and tho
executive i

I was turning this ovor in my mind
during the late session, while 1 sat on

tho sofa in the Cave of the windi, lis-

tening to the blowings lo and too about
me, when I happened to cast my eyes
to the Indies' gallery above, and out

CLEARFIELD,

of tho gloom aaw a memory come in

the shagie of a fuir faeo. These galler-

ies were not constructed with an eye
to effect, so fur a femalo loveliness ia

concerned, as the dim light from above
gives a ghastly paleness that not only
destroys the beauty but seriously dam-

ages tho expression. Under tho cir
cumstances the faco failed to locate
itself, and my memory wa dim and
uncertain as the flashes of a former
life that come to us at time between
sleeninir and winking.

I was o disturbed and haunted by
this memory, that I lell my eat nd
annno.rwil into thoirallerv. aeatinff fnv
self near my lair friend, and witheut
rudely staring 1 toiiuu my ininu grau-unll-

gathering up tho disjointed frag-

ments of tho past, until the fair face

was framed in and located. It was a
verv sweet faco, not so young as it was,
but with a prevailing expression of
cuililliko innooence. aqo io ium a
mnnncr of great refinement, sot off and
ndorned in tho extreme of the fashion,
but subdued to tho best tusto and
most artistio harinoniting of colors,
and I hud an old acquainlnnco before
me. Although 1 looked my fuirlYiond

in tho faco, I sat that sho had either
lbrgotton mo or was not tlistiosed to
renew tlie acquaintance. Sho was
talking in a quiet, easy manner to a
well known member ot Congress, antl
I considerately withdrew as if I had
been looking in the face ot an utter
stinngor, instead ol one won known in
times gono by, An hour afterwards 1

happened to be on tho entrance to the
.Senate Chamber, whero tho multitude
of marble stops seemed to run out and
now down, when my fair friend came
hy accomimnud hy nor Congressional
escort late of the gallery, and almost
uruslieu ine witn nor uress mo two
descended. I saw a ncut private car- -

riago drawn by a hundsomo pair of
bays, and driven by a coach man in
livery, drive up.

.My menu ol tlie law making power
Iped the lady in with a bow : tho

door swung to with a bang, and the
fuir ono tlrovo away, while tho colon
came up the steps humming a tune
and snapping his fingers as it especially
pleased with Himself, jlovmg a speak-
ing acquaintance 1 begged pardon for
my curiosity, and axkod Solon the
mime of his friend.

".Mrs. , of Now York," was
the quiet response

Tho whole of theso surroundings
were apparently so lifelong and re-

spectable, and so entirely different front
llioso that 1 believctl formerly hedged
in tho lady, tlnit I was in doubt, lint
no; the longer 1 thought upon the
matter, tho more 1 foil satisfied of tbo
identity. And the remembrance was
singtilur. While detaied in Washing-
ton during tho war, awaiting orders,
1 was invited by a brother officer to a
wine supper. The pooplo giving the
entertainment were strangers but tak-
ing my friend's word, 1 went I was
particularly struck with two of the
guests one a slender youth with large
dark eye, and a broad thoughtlul
forehead whom 1 took tor an Italian
or a Frenchman hi name baa ainco
taken its plnco upon the roll of imor-lalit- y

: pinned there by the most fear
ful eriino ever committed the other
a beautiful woman of twenty, in fact
but much younger in appearance, 1

found this young lady exceedingly
charming, as she was not only lovely
in person but lovely in mind.

H o uroko up at a into tiour in tlie
night, or rather at an early hour of
the morning, and being ordered away
a few day after the wine supper and
merry pooplo there assembled, soon
passed from my mind in tho hurried
eventful lifo of tho oamp. They were
destined to return. Could tho future
havo boon anticipated, death would
have sat at our board that night, and
phantom visions of dreadful events
dimmed the glittoringligbtsand settled
in horrible gloom on tho countenances
of tho assembled guests.

To ono Ileal h would havo said : "1
will claim von at Chancellorsvillo ;" to
another; "Wo'will meet at night and
I will save you from tho gallows."

Of that little assembly in tho supper
room, two ohly survivo I and another.

n lulo wo were in command at Jful- -

timnre, and after Col. Fish got into his
difficulty with linker, so that I bad
tor a time immediate control of tho
Provost llnrshall's office, I received a
card at tho Kut.tw House, from a lady
waiting to soo mo in tho parlor. J(e--
pairing to that reception room 1 lound
my lair menu oi ijiu wine aujiper ai

ashimrton. So fur as her beauty
went she remained the same, but her
wardrobe evinced straightened circum
stances if not poverty. She gave mo
a long account ot tier troutiles, and
wound tip offering to go to Itichmond
in tho employ of the government, and
return with all tho information sho
could gather up for tbo use of the War
licpurlinont, In v anlungton. 1 at
once engaged her, but ditl not send so
suspicious looking an agent into tho
enemy's country until alter 1 had givon
Iter a lair trial in lialtimorc. Mio
proved tlie most adroit, cunning, self
possessed detective that 1 ever aaw or
read of. She afterwards mado two
successful trips to itichmond returning
with vuluublo information although
Mr. .Stanton had no question but that
sho carried to the Confederates as muck
as sho brought away.

1 lell the army and saw and heard no
more of tho pretty littlo detective until
tho dny 1 met her in the ladies' gallery
so elegantly gotten up and surrounded.
That is, if sho wore really the same-- All

doubt on this subject was removed
hy a noto 1 received the next day, in-

viting mo to an Interview at the fair
woman's lodgings. I found her sur-

rounded with elegant upholstery, and
yet more luscinating in the delicate
morning roue that so ononis a Doautl- -

ful woman by tho concealed effort to
adorn. A full, square built, iron gray
haired man of intensely respectable
appearance was introduced as her bus- -

hand, and a long as lie remained no
allusion whatever was mado to the
nast other than few words of intro
duction as an old and valued friend.
Soon as he left, however, sho turned
ami said :

"How kind of you not to recognise
mo yesterday. My poor heart was In
my month when I saw you approach.
Hut you have ueh tact you have
such a kind heart; 1 was relieved in a
moment when I saw that yon stared
as it only attracted by my charms,"

"Why, wouldn't your husband put up
with the past yon are, 1 suppose con
cealing from himT" e

My iiustiand I ana sno gave a sil
very littlo laugh "My busnanu, thai
fellow I W hy be isn I my husband.
But il tho lion, you aw me yesterday,
were to suspect for a moment I would
be ruined."

"Come now this is Interesting ; tell
mo all about it. What littlo game are
you tip to f Uclieve me, I won't be
tray you."

"That's clever ; you novor have, and
1 don't add to the risk by telling you.
well, l am no longer detective, a spy

.. $
4 !

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.
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I am a lobby agent. It la my business
to persuade honorable mombers to vote
lor my Din.

"What ia your bill?"
"The one I ara employed to worry

through.
'Well, doe it require a sham hus

band a handsome carriage and all this
sort of thing to set np a lobby agent r

"Certainly. Without a husband I
wonld not be respectable ; without a
carriage and all this avidece of wealth
I could not be attractive. It pays
however. 1 could retire now on a
hundred thousand. But I am horribly
ambitious; i want a million only
think of it, I must have a million. I
have Bold myself for money and I want
a big price.

"And do none of the honorable rep
resentative know woo you are r

"Why, yon goose I 1 thought you
knew hotter than that Why, the
ring always reaches Into House and
Senate, and om oi oar director are
the most renc table men in Congress,
There i ouo,the most benevolent, pious,
philanthronio individul in the world.
He is so intensely pious that he never
speaks, to me; nevertheless he pays
me heavily. 1 hero is another, a most
respectable gentleman, who bow to
me profoundly in tho gallery and on
tho avenue, and presents me to his
family with a lofty air, who would
look at me with intenso astonishment
if 1 were to thank him for my clothes,
curriagos and servanls. Yet he con
tributes."

"Why, this is so damnable 1 can
scarcoly credit "

l ea, it is very wicked, and I d rather
you wouliln t believo it Hut alter the
schooling you gave mo in deceiving,
you ought not to wondor."

x ou mean that lor a int. i ou tor- -

get that that service was in behalf of
your beloved country, and this

"Js in behalf ot my beloved self.
"But do you mean to say that men

in high position connive at this wicked-
ness '!"

"Look about you ; see the enormous
fortune realized by official, and you
will see that mine is not the only carri
age rolling about Washington that is a
irauu, and 1 am but among the host
ot tho wicked. You aro too much a
mau of the world, Colonel, to bo aston
ished at finding a good deal of sancti-
monious respeclablility covering ras
cality. It is tho cheapest cloak to get
and tbo easiest to woar."

"And how do you influence theso
Boionsr

"Sometimes ono way, sometimes an
other; but always in being very quiet
and exclusive. 1 he men boughichoap-
ly aro not worth buying. My busi-

ness is among the higher sort, that
will not stoon to common carrion, and
carry with them great moral character
that not only covors themselves, but
an the little rogues that voto with
them.

"And do you of ton fail?"
"Sometimes, ; not often, lor my mis

sion is to capture tho leaders. The
lesser light are left to coarser mean.
Some surrender to delicious little aup- -

viuerw vu pwmuauiou, oinera again
to love. . There ia tienoral , proud,
sensitive and aaupieioa, he cornea to
mo with all his griefs, and I listen to
them, loud be astonished to know
how littlo the tongue and the car havo
to do with this business. Then there
is Mr. , who began lite with a
homely, unrefined wife, and 1 now
ashamed of her. Poor man I he is re
ally in love with me."

"And will all the money you make
pay lor the degradation yoa suffer in
return r 1 ou aro a woman ot tine in-

tellect, an intolloct that approaches
genius. You could command admira
tion, respect wealth, by devoting your
guts to an nonorauio pursuit.

nor face Hushed tor a moment and
then starting to her loot and pacing
the floor in some excitement, she ex
claimed :

"1 learned my power when It was
too late. Hut you are the last man to
upbraid me. 10 you know when I
discovered my power as an actress 7

will tell you. Under your tuition
while iu Baltimore. I came to yon
starving and you sent me into private
aminos to worm out their secrets and

betray their intentions."
Thore you go again. That was in

the service of your country, and the
people possossod of those secrets wore
our enemies."

"What was tho difference so far as
my character went ? But I do not t.

1 have nothing to regret I
havo no friends no relatives, n coun-
try. 1 never knew a man who did not
either insult me or cheat mo. 1 never
knew a woman who had not a stony
heart ana claws like a cat 1 bate
them all. They would hunt mo down,
and so I hunt them down whon 1 can."

"But you have mado money enough.
why not leavo this horrible business.
ami from this out try and possess your
soul in peace. You aro young yet, you
can have many years of happiness be--

torc you.
ou want mo lo desist," sho said

interrupting me. "1 havo two good
reasons lorgoingon. It is not avarice,
although having sold myself to tho
devil, I am right in getting tho best
price lor my poor soul, lint let me
show yon my two reasons for going
on."

She walked to an arched recess,und,
pulling aside a heavy curtain, showed
mo, playing on the floor, two bcautiftil
children.

"Thore," she continued dropping tho
curtain, "these are my two reasons.
1 cannot give my children a good name
but 1 will give them that which is
moro precious than a good name in
this mean wicked world of ours. 1

will give them wcath and I will try to
teach them to bo anything on oarth
but what tlieir unfortunate mother
was ; so that if yon betray me you be-

tray thorn. I left the detective busi-

ness when I left Baltimore. I try
moral suasion now."

And so 1 took my leave, and I give
this imperfect sketch of the way law
aro made through the lobby, in our be-

loved Capital.

Skikinu Kkikniis. It is creditable
to human nature that as men pass
their youth they are relieved from the
need of socking friend. If a man has
lived to any purpose, his younger con-

temporaries look up to him with re-

spect and aro ready to honor and con-

sult him. He has to receive overt u roe),

not to mako them ; and if he has a dis-

position at all genial and courteous,
the older he grows the larger is the
circle of bis friends and acquaintance.

Except a living man, there is noth
ing more wondorful than a book ; a
message to ui from the dead from
i i. .k. u.,1uuiaiBII BUUiB WW no'ei warn, nuv
perhaps thousands of miles away. And
yot, those in those little sheet of paper,
speak to us, arouse as, terrify us, teach
us, open their heart to as a brother.

Apology la only egotism wrong side
out.

REPUBLICAN,

D ECL1SEAND FA LL OF" OREAT
MORAL IEOAS" IN KANSAS.

From tha New Tork World.

If the Slate of Kansas is not afflicted
with the most mercenary crew of pot
itician in Christendom it certainly
must be held, more than any equal
nunibor of square miles on the fuco of
the habitable globe, to abound in "liars
of the first magnitude" We are, per
baps, unnecessarily cautious in giving
iuib aiivruauvo lorui vo our auiieuieiiv,
for when we consider the mournful
exhibition which, on quite another
stage, has reccnly illustrated the close
connection that exists between public
villainy and private mendacity, we are
warranted in believing that if Kansas
i rich in types of tho former sho is
quite likely to be rich in types of the
latter. It is to be expected that a soil
which breeds corruption shall also reek
with pestilential exhalation and it i

equally to be presumed of mon whose
right bands are full of bribes that their
throats will be an open sepulchre, it
is no ground of surprise that a Com-
monwealth which l prolific in political
sportsmen like "Subsidy romcroy
and in decoy ducks like tno trench
erous Yorke should also be exuberant
in modorn of Ferdinand Mcn- -

dex Pinto.
And. since these things aro so, we

are called, in reviewing the history of
Aansas, lo contemplate a most melan
choly denouomont to tho drama which
our "party of groat moral ideas" bus
enacted on this theatre before the
oyos of tho American pooplo for tho
lust nllecn or eighteen years, ibis
meditoranoan State, as everybody
knows, is the chosen arena on which
the modern ltepublican party joined
its battle between the civilization of
the North and the civilization of the
South. Here are the lists within
which Senator Seward exultingly ac--

ceiitcd the gauntlet thrown down by
tho men ot the Mouth lor a trial oi
trength between contending section.

"Come on, then," he exclaimed we do
but quote his parlous words, as uttered
in the Kansas and Nebraska debate
"come on, thon, gentlemen of tho slave
States! Since thero is no escaping
your challenge, I accept it in behalf ot

irecuom. it e win engage in uoiu- -

petition fur the virgin soil of Kansas,
and (iod give tho victory to the side
that is stronger in numbers as it is in
right" This is tho paradise to save
which from the curse ot slavery throe
thousand clergymen of Now England
joined in a prayer to Congress while
as yet the Kansas anil Jcnraska bill
was pending. This is the Holy Land
for whose redemption from the thral-do- n

of Missouri "border ruffians" these
same clergymen left tlieir flocks, and
went through the free States in the
spirit and power of Peter the Hermit,
preaching a "crusade of freedom."
This is the American Eden to rescue
which from the polluting touch of
t,.: A.ll I 1.1. ,l.noiriligieuuvr sum uia iuj luiiuuiiw wo
State ot Massachusetts organized the
"New England Emigration Company"

that benevolent association which,
with "General" (afterward Senator)
S. C. Pomeroy a it agent, undertook,
on business principles, lo plant school
bouses, saw mills, and jxitrnt Chris-
tianity in the heart of that nascent
Territory. It wa in this "Flanders
of liberty" that tho loins of the sainted
John Brown that John the Baptist
appointed to usher in tlie new disjien-sutio- n

were girded up, not with cam-
el hair, but with guns and pikes,that
his soul might at a later duy "march
on throughout the land umior tno
banner of tho republic. It was
"Bleeding Kansas" which gavo thoir
battle-cr- y to the Iioptiblican hosts in
tho Fremont campaign ot 18A6. It
was with Kansas graven on their
hearts, as Calais on tho heart of Bloody
Man--, that our Bcechors descended
from their pulpits and our Sillimans
came down from their academic chairs
lo put Sharpe's rifles iu the hands of
militant young saints who were early
sent out to possess the promised hind
of freedom. And when all these prelu-
sive skirmishings had ended in tho
keener joy of civil war a war for
"Libortv and Cuion. now and forever.
ono and inseparable" it was still "the
gallant State ot Kansas winch con-

tributed to that "insurrection of patri
otism" a larger quota of soldiers in pro-
portion to Tier population than any
other State in the t'nion.

It will bo seen, thon, that in every
aspect Kansas is the classic land of
modern radicalism. II ore are Its arms
and here its chariots. If in any State
wo might expect to see the Republican
party shine resplendent in its coat of
mail, and ride forth prosperously, con-

quering and to conquer in its moral
triumphs, Kansas is that Stato. If tho
blood of the martyrs is the seed of tho
church, what a crop of virtues might
we not expect to reap from soil enrich-

ed from the ashes of heroes who fought,
bled, and ran away tinder tho lend ot

General Jim Lano?
Hut alas I how is the flno gold be- -

como dim, and how aro tho mighty
fallen I Tho war against "tho slave-
holder's llebellion" had lasted less than
a year before tho nnwers oi rwinsas
chivalry wont to seed in tho persons
of the " that predatory
gang ol cut throats who surpasseu mo
Thugs in their murderous brutality.
So rapid was the degeneration of mil-

itary honor in Kansas that towards
the close of the war General Ewing
was reduood to the sad necessity of
suppressing by an order me martial
activity ol the "patriots aim "iioera-tors,- "

who as he pithily said, woro
"stealing themselves rich in tho name
of frooedom." And when peace came
to Kansas it came with cadkers even
worse to behold than the blotches and
blood stains of guerilla warfare.
"Patriots" and "liberators" then began
to plunder with bribe in their hand
instead of rifles. Everything was
venal at ToHka. The fruit of tlie tree
of liberty had turned rotten even be-

fore it was ri)0. Novor was degen-
eracy so sudden and so complete as in
tho "flush times" which downed on
this precocious community at tho close

of the war. And nowhere has "tho
porty of great moral ideas" sunk so
deep in tho mire of corruption a at
tho capital of thi typical llopublioan
State, unless it be in the Sorbonian bog
which has just iwallowed np so many
political engineers of the Paeiflo Itail-roa- d

at its Washington terminus.
Tho revelations recently made in

regard to tho election of Senator
Caldwell and Pomeroy have not sur-

prised anybody in Kansas. Tho only
wonder is that th explosion has been
so late in coming. Bribery and cor
ruption had passed into a proverb
among tho people of this Stale. Mr.
Caldwell protests, "on bis honor as a
senator, that he did nounng aonor-ma- l,

according to the custom and
moral institute of Kansas, in order to
secure bia election to the United
State Senate. The speculation, be
admits, was cosily but not extrava-
gant, as things are in that virtuous
eommnnlty. as lor senator romemy,

NEW

it is known that ho was endeared to
tho pooplo, whom he had served so

long, by the present memory of his

affluent gratuities, In as much that the
name ot "Subsidy Pom." had passed
Into a Household word among ins

and admiring constituents.
The only romarkriblo thing in his case
just now is, that a man of hi shrewd
ness Bbonld have caught a Tartar when
he supposed himself to be only adding
anothor to his stock of legislative cat-

tle. It is hard after so many success-
ful ventures to subside under oho'i
own subsidies. So the simple Terpeia
bargained to lot tho Sabines into Homo
"for what they carried on their loft
arms, meaning to get their golden
bracelets a tho reward of ber treach
ery, but was crushod to death tinder
the weight of their bucklers in cruel
fulfilment of thoir disingenuous en- -

fagement. Whon mon strike corrupt
with tho partners of their

guilt they should be on their guard
against back handed blows "ovor the
left," especially when they deal with
such sinister customers as the legisla
tive Yorke, trained in the black arts
of Kansas.

And what is tho moral of this mourn
ful episode? Notliing more than that
which may be pointed by the whole
history of the cormntionists into
whoso hands tho control of tho Repub-
lican party has latterly fallen. It is of
the nature of all fanaticisms to com-

mence in duties and end in rogues.
Some who onco perhaps supposed
thomselvos to bo serving "the Lord's
cause" are now led only by Mammon,
tha least erected of tho spirits that fell
from Heaven." And y these
mouthing hypocrites can only sorvo as
modorn instunccs of the wise political
saw pronounced by Dr. Johnson when,
as lioswell tell us, ho onco surprised
a company by affirming that "patriot
ism was tho lust relugo ot a scoundrel.
And if the investigations now in pro- -

gress shall accomplish no othor good,
they will at least driva some "scoun-
drels" from the "last refngo" in which
thoy have been hilling for too many
years.

LADY LOAVEHS.

A cynical Anonyma writes to the
Cincinnati Commcrrial as follows :

Sometimes it scorns to mo that the
whole social life of women is based up
on two ideas aping and envy. The
women who lives in two little back
rooms apes and envies tlie
woman who has a whole house to her-
self. The woman who has a small
house nnos and envies tho woman with
a large house, and the woman with a
large house is in a steady lever ot lour
and frettiug lest she bo not recognized
and visited by tho woman who bus a
stone front house ami a circus chariot
with a clown dressed up in buttons.
No matter how high up a woman
climb upon the social ladder, there is
always still some higher height which
she can't scsle, some other woman
over hor head who look down upon
her, and gives her day and nights ol
jealousy and heartache. Not a blessed
woman ot tbem all is bniipy and con
tout in tho soil wherein fate has plant-
ed her, but must needs ariend ber beet
time and strength in frantic cnorta to
null herself up by the roots and trans
plant herself somewhere else. The snobs
who ride in circus chariots turn tip
their noses at the schoolmistresses, the
schoolmistresses look down from infi-

nite heights upon the clerks and dress-
makers, and tho clerks and dress
makers in turn pay it off with interest
upon tho kitchen girls. What non-
sense, what supremo tomfoolery it all

Is a schoolmistress any better or
higher up than a washerwoman r isot
a bit And are not tho schoolmistress
and the washerwoman both infinitely
hotter and higher up than tho lady
loafers, tbo tho Stole Mooros of tho
feminino sex, in short? Yes, verily.

Women aro the most absnrd crcut- -

ures, all owing to the silly fancy that
it is lady-lik- e to bo a loafer. A lit! lo
time ago ono of my small busy house-
keeper friends asked a lady loafer
caller what had become of her sister.

"Sho goes down town evory dav,
now," says tho

Is she at work r quoth the house
keeper.

Well, ye yes," says the lady loafer,
still more hesitatingly.

Vt hat does sho tlo 7 asked my
friend.

The lady loafer stammered and
backed off painfully, two or throo
times, and finally mado a clean breast
of it, thusly ;

"Sho she alio has chnrgo of the
trimmings in a estab
lishment. She has nothing to do with
tho She has charge of
the trimmings.

SELF AND SELF-LOVE- .

It would sometimes spiieur as if all
the sin and miser' that exists in the
world might justly tie traced to selfish
ness, from the child who snatches
his playmate's applo from his hand, to
the criminal who defrauds his neigh
bor ot Ins freedom, property or lite, all

s seem to lie actuated by a pro- -

ponuersung wuicu minus
them to the rights and claims of others,
and induces every variety and degree
of misconduct, and the sorrow which
inevitably attends it. Such a view
loads many excellent people lo regard
selfaa tho principle of all evil hostile
to virtue, religion and (iod ; adverse to
the best interests of mankind, and the
great barrier to any true elevation or
power ol bcnetlconcc. To renounce, to
distrust, to sacrifice, to forget sell, is
thus the effort and the teaching of many
who firmly believe that thus, and thus
alone, can any ono bocomo humbly re-

ligious or actively beneficent On tho
other hand, the impossibility of doing
this in it fullness leads to much dejec
tion and among those
who arc faithfully striving font while
those who most need a restraining in-

fluence often cast oft" utterly bonds
found to press so heavily iirnn thoir
nature. Tho difficulty lies, wo think,
in the narrow and contracted view
which so commonly taken of self.
Certainly, if it to fss put in antago-
nism with all good principles and no-

ble impulses, if it must conflict all hu-

mility, reverence and devotion, and
wage warfare with all kindliness, be-

nevolence and love, the sooner wo ex-

terminate it the better. But is this to ?

What is this self which we aro so earn-
estly urged to despise and renounce ?

Is it not a beautiful and harmonious
union of body and mind, of matter and
spirit, of a delicate framework replete
with the most wondrous mechanism,
and a soul with infinite possibilities ?

Certainly, all will admit, that to re-

nounce our highest nature can be no
virtue, but a crime. Tbo spiritual part
of man, which proves its luporiority to
tho outward ani verse, by comprehend-
ing and subjugating It, is the noblest
of all Uod' works, and w aeveiop ana
unfold it most be our highest aim.

Method are the masters of masters.

TEEMS $2 per annum iu'Advanoe.
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PJtOVEIlllS.

Long before Mr. Murtin F. Tapper
had deluged a patient and

public with Proverbial Philosophy,
and, lor might that wo ran know to
the contrary, even before Solomon had
put his wisdom into an epi grammatic
dree, proverbs had become tlio currer.t
word-coi- for mankind.

Truth always recommends itself by
its inherent strength, even lo those
who never make the least uso of it ;

and most people like to have it forcod
home to conviction by the smart stroke
ol a proverb.

1 believe that the universal populari
ty of proverbs is due to two reasons ;

h irst, they aro the truth, or are always
so considered ; second, they tlo not ser-

monize, but come sharply and instantly
to the point "tho conclusion of the
whole matter." We use them habitu
ally to express ideas which we cannot
else express except by a tedious cir-
cuity of speech ; and we have good
reason lo believo that they will be lit-

tle affected by tho vicissitudes of our
mother tongue.

But how we garnish our duily talk
with them ; how we do levy contribu-
tion upon the Holy Scriptures, Shakes-
peare, Milton, and fifty lesser treasuries
of illustration to obtain them ; and how
much they do prove I

Tho world is surely overrunning with
virtue in tho abstract ; theoretical
Christians aro swarming about us ;

truth and iionesty and most of the vir-
tues are drugs in the market, could wo
judge from the ready acceptation of
those numerous maxims which incul-

cate sound morality. Yot the proverbs
aro well enough ; for tho most part they
tench corroct principles, which we
would all do well to embrace and hold
fust.

"The fault, dear Brutnl, ia not in oar rlata,
But In ourrelree."

And so in regard to the provorhs. We
profess the utmost l'uitli in them, and
trumpet them forth in a way that is
often phurisuic; but, alack, wo are often
and again grossly inconsistent in tho
practical forthshowing of our beliefs.

It has more than once occurcd to me
that there is a striking resemblance be-

tween tho popular proverb and our pa-

per currency. Both pass continually
from person to person, and are bundled
about tho commercial and domestic cir-

cles of tho country ; both are given and
taken at full value until some call of
financial expediency makes il advisable
that they bo retired, and retired thoy
are.

The provorb is accepted by not a few
business men as tho oath of office is
taken by the political trimmer with
a mental reservation.

Who, indeed, does not allow the
proverbs to be excellent in the abstract

safe, sound rules lor tho conduct of
our duily life 1 But who among all
our acquaintances is tho perfect man
or woman who docs not shrink from a
personal application ot the exacting
proverb as tho sensitive skin shrinks
nt tho approach of a red-ho- t iron ?

"Honesty is tho best policy!" tries
some poor liichard.

Old (i unny bags, the merchant, writes
it in great round letters in his boy's
copy hook, nnd bangs it conspicuously
over his counting-roo- door, where it
may be seen of all clerks ; but let a busi-

ness transaction arise iu which thoso
five keen words are found to bear a
troublurramc interpretation, and Uiinny-bag-

without ado, walks rough-sho-

over them.

oracle.

they

lot ; far handsome itself, cither
verbiage grammar, but priceless

in sentiment. emphatically do
wo impress i upon our children, sock-- 1

ing bv iteration reiteration teach
them that dress or notliing,

boarder.
important lesson rigging '

up in fantastic finely that
tlieir thought needs

concentrated all la

glitters I" pro- -

claims combined wisdom ages.
Wo chalk it np in grout letters

warning on lintels our resolu-- 1

and in than a will
invested dollars in the tircat

Bubblo liill Knterpriso. or ten in
other Fool Parndiso, lottery ticket
receiving in cither a equiva
lent exiieriencc.

further illustration would liccome
monotonous. All this merely excra- -

plifies world-old- , truth
wide yawns between

profession and practice.
And luimhtv l.ui with nil ihe Bimian.

.
longer

Widow Bodott
all poor oritur.."

As they cntorola

dove peace roosted every
gloof roof of their phico.

saw a lovely dress, and beg- -

buy, but replied
1 can t, darling, not beltore next

week
you, dear?" she smiled.

Well, will wail."
They had passed out

betore ho said :

d to myself gettingj,.i
answered :

"You could buy one side it
yuo could you're too stingy ami

mean do trrt irens.

Fl.v.".."..v.-T- ho fly season is
hand, audit will only throe

onions try experiment... keep,
,

ins Irnmes, looking-glas- s

frames, etc.. from being ......v..-.'- d

tho flies. Tho receiiie three
i...;u,i i . water.

. . . .
your over with llio liquid, ana
.i :n

Whether size of onions must
determined the frames

or .iso fly ".'...".....'.
author tho fias not divulged.

.
not what havo what

not which or subtract
our felicity. ia tho longing lor

. . ..1 i : rmore wu usve, me envying in
those possess more, and

appear consequence than
really are which destroy

peace mind, anil

Culver, a lady
Philadelphia, returned from

disgust, because mixod Sundsy
Insisted and

n necklace divas.
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Tliia column doe not
who taught their

liiwirifr gcuoratione formul . ,
the Plato, Cicoros, Browns, Arnolds,
or Wtbatera. it honor tlie
inatiliitiona) like loua, Oxford, Har-
vard, wild out troops uf pupil
who havo been earruxf from chamber
to chamber through the temple ol
learning. Nor Are common schools

the country In question, in which
the community gives, hi ia bound to
do for it own safety and progress,
secular education. There iaaconstnnt,
informal, education being
given, and niii oiwiioit-- V received,
winch the) iiilluuuttu J I beyond our
jiowor to measure, oiiV't which may
escape iiotico of many from ita
very nature.

From time when blessed
first-bor- baby begins "notice," and
when girl mother holds the little
chin helps uiukoa sount
fondly believed hi "niuniniii," there
is going forward a process education.

eye watches movements ex-

pression and mind studies and in
lime interprets them. Whothcr acbild
shull rough gontle, may
tormincd before child can spoak.
Soft words mav find future echoes
the soft oi child. Graceflil
movomcnts may become a habit un
consciously child. The child

grow up, calm, equal and uniform
in temper, or subject to changes, gusts
and tempests of passion, according to
tno example, daily witnessoa.

It therefore, men about
to marry forecasting the futuro
(and ono morally ht the
place of husband ignores or affects
to ignore question of children),
should cousider what kind of educa-
tor children the woman likely to

in whom he is interested. In a few
years tho happiness of his home will
be dependent largely on kind 0
the children and depend
tbo good sense, temper, grace and gen-
eral competency tho mother. Sho
may shine in the dance, dazzle in "the
party," figure in a frolic, and yet lack

sterlingqiinlities impress them-
selves for good miud of children,

When it is remembered
smaller house tbo parents
must live with children, im-

portance of this consideration will up- -

Could not men found, whoso
fiear. hours are for most part
spent away from homo, und would
givo as the is peace
with children." A wise, capable
woman even In tho workingnian's
home contrivo them so
trained that they permit him rest, nnd
give him positive pleasuro when he is
off work. There is.no fuss to ruako
him "halo children," or givo him

for "loafing" clsowhero than
his homo. His room is a garden with
living flowers sweet bcnutiltil. It
rests him there.

Ono of much misery
kind that is roughly sot down to dis-

sipation deeper than it supposed.
Many young girls go to special pur
suits at an early ago, and follow these

married. Adepts in telegraphing.
skillful as saleswomen, accomplished,
as teachers, they aro early taken out

general homo-life- , and hocemo in
boarders whero they live. is

too much to expect them to bo udopts
in all homo-dutie- s, when they gain a
home tlieir They never wero
set to umuso younger ones. Moth-
er not reward their goodness by a

in needlework or knitting. Ihey
did now nnd then, when mother
was sick, cook tlio meals with unspeak
able prido over every littlo culinary
success. They did "business" in

business place and hours, and no
moro; and when they havo mothers'
cares their own, they havo as little
practical knowledge ol t ot mak-
ing Hexameter verse. Consequences
appear slovenly habits, untidy rooms,
disorderly young cheerless and
unrcstful apartments, brittle tempera,
sharp spofxhes, adjournments
husband to tho saloon, ovil habits, mis
spent money, mutual recriminations
making bad worse, in word, misery

married life. And nobody is moro
bo pitied 'than tho poor, helpless

wife, is paying tho penalty not
doing what she never learned to do.

Take a to illustrato this point.
Miss Johnston was a nice, kind hearted
girl, with some artistic taste. She was
h"', howovor, iu a position to have it
cultivated, and never trot beyond col-

oring photographs, by hich livod,

prepared for hor; her room mndo up;
and sho "minded profession." Sho
attracted regards a young
" 110 measured ana cut carpets,
'"'"f jU9t l'10 m way in his home.

.
J noru wa tu8 dl10 amount oven- -

'"
marriage ; then babies, one two, thrco,
nl!u, ulun ulKn" ,u0 '"""o oi jirs.

iehard lor KichanU was young
salesman. Mie hod never mar- -

n""' cu', mended clothes, even
tidied a room. Help could not be
Tho babies wero always tho way.
Money not go Sho was in a
constant worry, nervous, conscious
was not making a good wife, not know-
ing how to amend. Her bloom, that
captivated Richard, is fading.
Her dross is not as it to be.

sharp. Kichord sometimes regrets;
Mamm bimse I, reproaches
hor ; charges bis failure get on

hr ; compare as is now with

"w " "m nuw "a "" " 1,0 111

BWR V0?1 h.lp W nd
too ; for it is a law of hfo

yon caiiiiot, mnio any ono misornuie,
and yourself remain happy. Her wo-

man spirit is broken ; she too, thinks,
was flung away, and drags on
wearily, it is not dragged down dis
gracefully.

Mothers are tho great primary
t'1"0 "." "fJ'."v0 loo,un "
iraming inoir work. w can
help them? Whero Is preventive

to be applied against evils 1

We do not see how the public
private schools can thoroughly reach
tho difficulty. But mothers who

onnmng up heir auugmers
"ometiiing. jtememner mat,

accomplishments, graces money- -

mnlrKifT i.tinenila rw I.mui imnnrtnnt- r . .
' ,, ,.""' PIner

tnan "'"'I'1''. P1"' Psaio capability as
wivc" housekeepers. Train
tln.nt .in thia rtriiw.ittln"" i '""

P"J' you solemnly, ay Ruskin,
P"1 ".knowing all things

J1 bavt'H ami rorth out ol your heads,

T7,',llc lllRt n ever know
ways of Providonco or

'aw existence. that littm
' enough, and exactly enough.

critorion of beauty that
it increases examination ; if false,
that It lessens. Thero is something,
thereloro, true beauty that corres-
ponds with right reason, and is
merely creation fancy.

Pointed. It is reported that Mi.
Tllton i to open a summer boarding
house, and Sun inquires if Tilton
and Beocher will both patronize the
establishment a days gone by.

"Ho virtuous and you will bo hn- - Li view of nil which facts wo wosld
py says tho bavo girls livo as long as possible

We tnko saying reverently, paste their homes, and tuko their part
it in tho crown of memory's hat, and their labors ; wo would havo them

strictly in accordance with it loot tbat for the full, rounded huppi-unt-

a temptation come, when the in- - noss of their lifo must be more
truisvo proverb is ruthlessly cast out than skilled specialists in Belling, kecp-l-o

Bock othor lodgings. ing accounts, copying, or any othor
"Handsome is thut hundsomo does." line in which women laudably earn thoir
Hero is ono of tho most valiiablo of own bread.

tho from
in or

How
it

and to

and politeness, upright conduct, paying a proportion out of her carn-an- d

unswerving truth everything ; lor her board at home. She toon
and then how thoroughly wo eradicnto g"-'- lo bo a Meals were
tho wholo by
thorn such

must bo
calf."

"All is not gold that
the of

ot
tho of

tion ; loss week wo
havo fivo

that
a

case full
of

tlio lamentable
of tho gulf that

words
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rather painful snhject,must we concede llr voico, no soft, nnd with rip-th- e

immortal truth of words pies happiness, grows quemlou and

w.'r.

store
yesterday would said that,'"0 .""K"1 ana beaming gin arouna,
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